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(Tu the Editor of Leil/is lakstonm.)

There wvas a man of great renown, a learned man was he,
WVho miany pages did indite about the simple fee.

AndI %vheni bcd written ail he lcnew, and put it in a book,
He w~ent away across the sea, on other lands to look.
And w~hile be wandered far away this Act the ligbt fil-st saw,
And quite upset tbe simple fée and killed the heir-at-law.
And when that learned man came back be thouglit he'd try again
Abcut the lav of simple fée to argue and explain
But wben lie came to ponder o'er the clauses of this Act,
H-e straightway to bis lodgings went and hiýs portmanteau packed,
And never more has be been seen from that day until this,
And searching for the heiî--at-law 'tis iby belief he is.

[The poet takes no rotict of 54 ViCt., c. 18. %Ve are awvaie, of course, that
land no longer descends direct to the heiir-at-law-the distiguishing- mark of
a fee simple. It mnay be, howev-r, that the lctarned " nan of great renown "
wvas successful in his search, and fouind in some deserted land the mortal
remains of the lost heir-at-law, and we ino% find Xmgalvanized into life by the
statute referred to-Eln. CII.
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